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Big reduction in Ladies’, 
Men’s cloth Boots and 
McMillan’s Shoe Store,

Misses’ and MASONIC HALL 
Slippers at 
Newcastle.

We take this opportunity of 
thanking our friends and patrons 
for their patronage to us during 
the past year and wish you one
and all a

Happy & Prosperous 
New. Year*
H. Willi Eton & Co.,

Jeweler*

The Town was full 
Saturday evening.

of 'full1 men last I

Drinking and driving seemed to be the 
ehief pleasures in Newcastle on Christmas.

The C. M. B. A. band discoursed some 
very pretty music in front of the Post 
Office, Monday afternoon.

Mr. L. B. McMurdo was presented with 
a very nice easy chair by his employes on 
Christmas.

HEWS OF THE TOWN
SOME QUEER THIN68 PICKED UP 

BY ADVOCATE REPORTERS.

BRIGHT. NEWSY & RELIABLE.
AN EPITOME OF ALL CURRENT 

EVENTS IN AND t-BOUT 
«... THE TOWN.

Free Stabling at McLennan*® stable.

The Board of Trade is in session this eve
ning.

Raw Fuks.—rJames Brown, Newcastle, 
is paying the highest prices, in cash 
for all kinds of Raw Furs. 4m.

A valuable heifer owned by William 
Reid was run over and killed by the ex
press near here on Thursday last.

A horse owned by George Stables got 
in the ice on Wednesday last. It was 
some time before ~ the animal was ex
tricated.

With this issue a large number of sub
scriptions expire and we request a prompt 
renewal. M___

Manager*«Frost of the Frost Stock Com
pany has purchased Mr. E. Hutchison's 
Shetland pMy, harness and sleigh.

Mrs. L it Leighton was presented on 
Christmas with two handsome vases by 
her boarders.

A Physician is not always at hand. 
Guard yourself against sudden coughs and 
colds by keeping a bottle of Pain-Killer in 
the house. Avoid substitutes, there is but 
one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis*. 25c. and 
50c.

The schools closed for the Christmas 
seâBon on Friday last. They re-open on 
January 8th. The public examinations 
were not very largely attended.

In 1892 there was but one co-operative 
cheese factory in operation in P. E. Island. 
Now there are upwards of 50, and the 
Output of these factories for 1899 will 
total close to $500,000.

Christmas Sale of Sleighs.—Great 
sale of sleighs at A. Robinson’s Carriage 
Works, Chatham, including the celebrated 
Robinson’s Comfort. Also a number of 
second handed sleighs. A good discount 
will be allowed on all sales. Go and have 
a look at them.

Large numbers of sportsmen are hunt
ing on the headwaters. One day last week 
Henry Braithwaite brought down an en
ormous pair of moose antlers, which the 
famous guide pronounced the best he had 
ever seen. Dr. Bishop and his party of 
Americans arrived at Boiestown by special 
train on Saturday night, having hired the 
special for the occasion.

C. E. Coulthard, M. D., provincial medi
cal registrar, Fredericton is issuing his 
annual notice to the medical profession in 
New Brunswick, pointing ont that a 
recent amendment to the medical act pro
vides that if any registered medical prac
titioner shall omit to pay the annual fee 
before the registrar shall cause the register 
of the names to be published, such practi
tioner ceases to be a registered practition
er, and he will consequently be unable to 
collect accounts contracted in that particu 
lar yaar.

Tisn’t Alluz the Razzer what make 
de loudes* scrapin’, what does the bes’ cut
ting, but it is always the best medicine 
that does the most curing. It is estimated 
that Catarrhozone has cured more cases 
of Chronic Catarrh than any other Catarrh 
remedy in the market. There is no dan
ger or risk in using Catarrhozone. It 
cures by inhalation of medicated air and 
never fails to cure Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
Asthma or Hay Fever iu their worst 
stages. Yon simply breathe—it :does the 
rest. Catarrhozone outfit, complete at all 
druggists or direct by mail on receipt of 
price of $1.00. Send 10 cents in stamps 
to N. C. Poison & Co., manufacturing 
chemists, Kingston, Ont., foi sample out
fit.

New Books.

The special music rendered in the 
Episcopal Church on Christmas will be 
repeated at the service on Sunday even
ing next.

Do not forget the Fisk Jubilee singers 
on Tuesday night next.

GRAND

CHRISTMAS SALE
MORRIS*.AT

Newcastle School,
In order to secure more room the night 

school has been moved to the Hall over 
store of P. J McEvoy. Ample accom
modation now for students in Business, 

Consisting of ladies’ flannelette Shorthand end Penmanship. For terms 
wrappers, sleeves lined, our own : eu'’ apply v 
make. All the latest styles. |f*r Jf, MM It TfB&t

Ladies drefcs • skirts, stylish cut, 
lined throughout, guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction.

* CHILDREN'S WEAR. *
We particularly call your at

tention to the great variety of 
: children’s wear.

Return of the Favorites.!

FISK JUBILEE 
SUS.

AT NEWCASTLE,

Tuesday ev'g Jan. 2

y.ura with C. B. U., St John. I One more chance to hear the 
-T . ‘ " songs that have touched the World
Notice to Collectors 

of Bates, etc ,
Price Webber and his company will pro- ! Dresse-" made up in all colors Collectors of Rates, and other 

babiy appear in Newcastle next month. ’ and sizes raiisll and Ollnty officers, who
------------------------- I T,. , , , have not yet made their returns

A children’s Christmas enie.tainment Pinafores for misses, and chil- ftnd all pPrsolls having claims 
will take place in the Methodist church dren8 aptO.IS of all OBSCnptlOns inst ^ fJount afe £reby re.
thla eve^i____________ ; from a cheaP gingham to a fancy quired tQ render £he 8ame Jduly

There was a lively fistic encounter in j a"n" _____ „„„ * attested to this office forthwith.
the rear of the Masonic Hall on Sunday [ MILLINERY,
evening. After considerable blood had ; Besides those we always keep a 
been shed on both sides, the participants ! well supplied stock of hats, both 
quit. Both were considerably bruised. trimmed au-1 untriinmed, caps,
_Mrs. H. H. Pallen, while busily engaged tamS‘ handkerchiefs, gl,r. es, hos-j
iu household duties, Friday eveuing’ sud- ICry a 11(1 & never tail Crepe : 
denly became aware that the house had been paper lamn shades and SO many 1 
invaded by fifty or sixty .adie.and^entl^ othe,. thj.^,s vve cannot enumerate

Office of Secretary Treasurer. 
Samuel Thompson,

Sec’y Treasurer 
Not ih u mberland County. 

Dated 2t»th December, 1899.

them.
These things are all our own

men with musicians, and soon i 
they had come to spend the evening and 
celebrate the twentieth anniversary of her
marriage. Mrs. Troy and Mrs. Charles , . - , , ... ,
Saryeant, of Newcastle joined the com- make, not imported, and Will Stand 
pany a little later. Cards, dancing and ail the Wear and tear J’OII Call give 
other amusements were indulged in, • * ...
it was 2 o’clock 
company broke up.
a china dinner s;t, a china tea set, and w » T T v 1C YT •
several other beautiful china articles to IVlTS# lltlPTl' JVLOÎTIS

s were indulged m, and tliem, and lastly everyth!. (( re- next morning when the . ’ j7 , v » .
p. The visitors presented dllCCd to suit tllC lli*lS 11 âliLS 11( 16.

Mrs. Pallen. —World. 1

T.ie Irost Stock Company which pîa>- Christma* trees in their homes. Mr. Sin- j 
ed in the Masonic Hall here, last week is clair was a 1'iloL Coum isaioner, but le- 
thc best repertoire company seen herein fused to act further with his associ.it-s
Ihe last dozen years. It is"to he regretted rha treble began.’ The following

J ° is one ot the many appreciative messages
that the company was not belter patrouiz that, ha-re lieen sc’il to ilr. Sinclair: 
ed f ir more artistic perforniancea have Chatham, 2l.t Dec , 189P.
seldom he seen in Newcastle. The spec- To K Iwaid Sinclair, Bridgetown.
•allies are really worth the price of ad- Accept heartfelt appreciation of your 
mission. The singing of Miss Flora Frost generous gilt of $1009 to the Miranil hi 
made a decided hit and Messrs. Yost and' ^ots ^ wish you auJ Mr?. Sinclair a 
Soininerset Mere very entertaining. On s* ^
« , TL u m ! WarrkyC Wi>SL')XV, Mayor. 1Sunday evening The Passion Play was pre- . J
.... . ... , At a meeting of the old pilots of Mira-sented mterspereed w.th sacred music. michi_ lleH atk lhvir rrK,m‘_ Chatham, on

Monday evening the company gave a . the 22nd December inaUnt, the following 
benefit to the Newcastle Orchestra to a resolution was uoauiui'nidy adopted: 
crowded house. The are playing to good : Resolved That the old pilots of the 
audiences in Millerton this week. i ll*st-rict °f Mirainichi tender their most

l sincere thanks to Edward -Sinclair, Es- 
] quire, of Bridgetown, for his magnificent 
gift of one thousand dollars '

A Tearing Cold
which grips your throat and 
chest, and a hacking cough 
which feels like a dry burning 
of the tissues, will receive in
stantaneous relief by a dose of

r>|

Reserved Seats 50c
Plan ot hall at E. Lee Street’s 

drug Store, Newcastle.

Gener alAdmission 35c

IB; m

If every one of our 2000 subscribers of 
this issue accepts, at once, M. R. Benn’a 
offer of the Standard Dictionary, our $5.00 
coupon will save them as a whole the 
modest sum of $10,000. The Standard in 
best binding is sold only by subscription 
at a uniform price. This is, perhaps, the 
first time any Newspaper ever secured 
such an advantage for its readers. This 
offer will not be repeated and will be 
entirely withdrawn in a short time, there
fore it is a rare opportunity to obtain “ the 
best” in best binding. The International 
Webster cost $300,000 ; the 10 vol. 
Century cost $600,000 ; but the Standard 
having these and many others to build 
upon, cost $960,000 before one single copy 
was ready for publication. The testi
monials quoted by publishers of other 
dictionaries were written years before the 
Standard M*as issued, and nearly all have 
since pronounced the Standard as far 
better than all others.

The Frost Stock Company spent a very 
pleasant Christmas here. On Saturday 
evening the members made a tour of the 
stores and bought lots of pretty things. 
On Monday the distribution of gifts took 
place. Manager Frost was the recipient 
of a natty suit*of clothes, silver ink stand, 
cravat, silk handkerchiefs, silk suspenders 
and shirt and cravat. Baby Dawn re
ceived a life size doll, a shetland pony, 
sleigh, carriage, saddle and harness, 
eighteen books, pink mittens, hood and 
slippers and a large quantity of nuts and 
candy. Miss Mabel Frost received among 
other things, silk waist, coat, perfumes, 
nrepon skirt and handkerchiefs. Miss 
Flora Frost got a mirror, gloves, hander- 
chiefs, pin tray, photograph, bracelet, 
jewel case and basket. Mr. Summerset 
Mas the recipient of seven silk handker
chiefs, five linen handkerchiefs, clock, 
stationery, sterling silver cuff links, sterr 
ling silver hat brush, silk suspenders, 
five ties, muffler and photograph. Miss

towards
Bisting them in their unequal struggle 
with the Pilot age Commissioners of the 
District,, who are improperly withholding 
their earnings from them.

And further re solved, That a copy of 
this resolution be forwarded to Mr. Sin
clair by our Secretary.

THE WAR
Situation at the Front 

Satisfactory

Kitchener on the Way

General Joubert 
Recovered

It acts as a soothing demul
cent on your parched and 
irritated membrane.

It never fails to check the 
most severe cough, and, pro
perly used, it will permanently 
cure the most obstinate one.

25 cts. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Iavigaratiag Syrup.
Well known throughout the 

country as an excellent
TONIC, PHYSIC,

AND APPETIZER 
Safe and Reliable-

and should be in every hi)me.
For Cotgho, Golds, and Li Grippa 

’ A little niglit and morning, will 
soon break them up.

DYSPSPrt
will find" great relief by taking a 
little aft >r eating.
For Irr« gulariflrs of the Bjwi
notlii- g cm be found to cxcJ it, 
as it causes no griping or pain
For Asthma and Palpi
tation of the Heart.

i One swallow gives instant re
lief.
Headache Stomach and Pin Worms
yield at me*.

It is an Invigovator of the 
whole svstem, h is been avcII 
tested ab .-ady, and will do all that 
we say it. Put in larg; bottles 
at 50 ccn s each and

Sold Everywhere.

Christmas is Past

But should you have forgotten 
or neglected to make your pur
chase of the necessary clothing to 
keep you warm through the winter 
we are still able and willing to 
serve you.

LATE LETTERS
RECEIVED BY

M.R.BENN,Doii$lastown,N.B.
General Agent for the Maritime Provinces

Funk & Wagnalls Standard Dictionary, 
London and New York.

Latcit and best Edition by Subicriptioa only.
Active Agent. Wanted.

0*

m

my. - j : j

Ite a
WMæ I

has

Chievklky, Natal, Dec. 17, 4.50 p. m.— 
General Buller had a very narrow escape 
Friday, a spent bullet frem a shrapnel 
shell cut the skiu on his side. The body 
of Major Chichester has been found. A 
Mauser bullet was discovered in his haver
sack, it having passed through a note book 
during the battle.

Chievely, Natal, Dec. 17 (delayed in 
transmission). —Owing to a scarcity of 
water, part of the troops have returned to 
Frere.

Cairo, Dec. 21.—The train conveying 
Gen. Lord Kitchener, now on his way from 
the Soudan to South Africa via this city, 
was derailed north of Luxor. The result, 
however, was simply to retard the gener
al’s arrival here.

Gen. Kitchener subsequently arrived in 
this city and was given an ovation by Lord 
Caomer, the British consul general in 
Egypt, and others. He immediately 
boarded a train for Alexandria._________

Alexandria, Dec. 21.—Lord Kitchener 
arrived this evening from Cairo and went 
on board the British second-class cruiser 
Isis, which immediately sailed for Malta.

Pretoria, Mondoy, Dec. 26.—General

OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS,

SUITS, REEFERS,
PANTS,

JUMPERS.
all at our usual low prices.

CLARKE & CO.,

Mowry received a mirror, silk mittens, ] Joubert has recovered. He returned to 
pin tray, comb, jewel box, handkerchief, the front to day. There were .pedal ier;

vices yesterday in the different laagers and 
thanksgiving for the victories of Colenso 
and M odder River.

London, Dec. 26.—The latest cable des
patch from South Africa shows that the

and belt. Mrs. Haven got a clock, hat 
pin, gloves, purse, handkerchiefs, hair 
brush, flesh brush, pin tray, perfumes, 
photograph and stationery. Mr. Haven , .
received a .hirt, mirror, cigar case, book, j at ‘he front i. practically good,

* ’ 6 • With the exception of desultory artillery
lianderchiefs, muffler, photograph, and ties. pra,otice to which the Boers do not reply 
Mr. Y opt was the recipient of a triple : the British continue to fire. Since Dec. 16, 
mirror, photograph, toilet article», sta- ! the day after the battle of Tus-ela River,

1 no fighting has been done. One mm wastionery, ties, handkerchiefs, silk suspend 
era and a devil’s prayer book. Mr. Shea 
got stationery, ties, pipe and tobacco, 
handkerchief, cigar case, photograph, 
mirror, soap box, and cuffs.

A GENEROUS ACT.
Mr Sinclair’s One 

Thousand Dollar 
Gift

To the Pilots of 
Miramichi

the

Pilots Thank Mr 
clair

killed and two were then wounded.

CARTERS
■ttleI
[VER
FILLS!

STABLES’ 
is the best place 
g*et your supply

GROCERIES

SICK HEADACHE

“When Love Calle.”—Stanley Weyrnan. 
"Hugh Miller.”—W. Keith Leaak.
“Samee Boewell.”— “
"When Knighthood Was in Flower.”— 

Caskoden.
"David Hamm.”—Weatcott.
"A Cut and a Kira.”—Anthony Hope.

"Madam Iran.,’—Mrs. Campbell Freed. 
“The Witch of Prague.”—F. Marion 

Crawford.
“Tagnieara.”—F. Marion Crawford.
“A Roee of Yes' rday.”—F. Marion

Crawford.
"A Roman Singer.”—r. Marion Crawfoad

. Positively cared by theseSin- Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, SrowsL 

The generous nature of Mr. Edward ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongua 
Sinclair was made manifest la.t week Pain i„ the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
when he sent the pilots one thousand dol- . •» , « . ,r A . *
lara. The World in speaking of the mat- > RcSulate Bowds* PurcI7 Vegetable.
ter say.:- Small Pill, Small Doaer

He took it from an old jx>cketbook, in Small PflCÔ»
Moncton, handed it to Dr. John Mac 
Donald of Chatham, and told him to div
ide it among the men. Dr. MacDonald 
gave it to Pilot Master Walls, who placed 
it in one of the banks and drew cheques 
against it for the men, $50 each. It was 
one of Mr. Sinclair’s generous and big- 
hearted deeds. It was a gift or a loan, 
justas|the men choose to treat it, and is

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's, 

Ask for Carter’s,

The people are 
Schachter’s big

making for

doubly welcome at this season. The men
School supplia and stationery. All the have good credit, and lack none of the Tricicf nnH dCHlRlld 

latest songs aud instrumental music. j necessities of life, but they don’t feel like < i^iiAdebh^.chri.tmM «pod.-and^Uttle Llver Pills> Davidson Store,Ella Layton & Co j thi. money will enable them to set up

BANKRUPT sale
where they get everything they 
want at prices which are away 
below cost.

SCHACHTER,
Newcastle.

A. McKay, Supervisor 
City Schools, Halifax, 
N. S.
“There is no other English Dictionary 

which contains so much in so small a com
pass and at so reasonable cost as Stand
ard.”

A. H. McKay, L.L.D., F. R. 
S. C., Superintendent, 
of Education N. S*
“The “Journal of Education", leuou*- 

mends the Standard uucondil ’anally —ai.d 
it is the only one named. I think it Is 
the best Dictionary of its size vet pui.l sh
ed.”

Robt. Murray, Iv ; ior 
Presbyterian ‘Wivn jsa’, 
Halifax, N. S.
“I have used the Sian lard since issued, 

and it is far preferable t . . :»y ,ihe< <Vvl l 
think I have all.”

Prof. Howard Murray, 
(Classics)DaLxOusie Uni
versity, Halifax, N. S.
"The Stumlard ia for pi actual every Jay 

UK the peer of Envlish Diction*nea.”

Prof John Currie D. D. 
(Hebrew) Halifax, N. S-,
"Almost every day I c .usua vue Stand

ard and have therefore uj he.itai.tou ,u re- 
eomtuending it.”

Premier* Hon G H. Mur 
ray (N. S.) Halifax, N. S-,
“The Standard ia one ot the tuost useful 

and aatieiaeto.y works ol reference.”

Premier H- R. Emmerson, 
(N. B.) Fredericton, Ni. B.
“Myself and family are greatly ple«*sed 

with SlaodarU you sent in oesv oiuvliug.”

Hon. J. W. Longley.D.C. L. 
Attorney General, N. S-
"lhe Standard Dictionary is a most 

thoroughly up-to-date wortt ettihvdyiug ail 
the latest data in respect to the Language. ’

Daniel McNeil, Esq. Bar
rister, (Senior member 
Law Firm.) Halifax, N S.
“I have the Standard Dicut uary and 

find it most useful aud satisfactory".

Rev. E. P. Crawford, 
Queen St, Halifax, N. S.
“The Standard Dictionary is of great 

value from a literary as well as a practical 
staudpoiut”.

Rev. Ven. J.A. Kaulbaek, 
Truro, N. S.
“ The Standard is the foremost work of 

its kind.

Rev. H. F. Waring*,Truro, 
N. S-
" The Standard is indispensable ia mv work.” J

Rev, R, L. Geggie, late of 
Truro, now of Toronto.
“ Know no beiler. wofk than the Stand

ard Dictionary.”

Priq. W- R. Campbell, M
A. , ‘ Truro Academy.'
“ Find Standard Dietiuuaiy - very aatis. 

factory. ”

F. A. McCully, B. A., u. L.
B. , Barrister, Moacton.
“ I have Century Dietiouary in iu 

volumes, and also Standard aud regard 
the latter as most valuauie for geuerai 
purposes.”

Rev. G. W. Fisher, New
castle, N. B.
“I heartily recommend the t*>v.^*ard 

Dictionary.”

Pria. A. Cameron, Yar
mouth Academy, and 
Instructor in English 
Literature in Summer 
School of Science.
“The Standard is by tar ihe best I 

know of. Have used it since its issue.”

Hon. A- G. Blair, Minister 
of Railways and Canals, 
Canada.
“I have found Standard Dictionary 

exceedingly useful.”

Rev. Father Babineau 
and Father Crumley.

“Iam well satisfied with Standard re
ceived.

Rev. Father Roy, C. S.
C. , St. Joseph, N. B.

“We accept your offer of Standard for 
college.-’

Prin. R. D. Hanson, 
Superior school, Pet- 
itcodiac.

“ My school and I both have Standard in 
full Morocco and like it above all other 
dictionaries.”

Inspector R.P. Steeves, 
M. A., Sussex.

“ Especially every teacher and school 
should bave the Standard.

President John Forrest, D. D., 
L. L. D., Halifax, N. S.

“The Standard Dictiouary is a work of 
great excellence, and was prepared with 
great care, and no pains have been spared 
to uiA-ke it lue besi English Diction try yet 
published, it» definitions are remarkably 
accurate a. 1 well expieased. This is par- 
tx-uUriy t. ie in Uie ease of Scieutifiu aud 
Technical terms. Fhe meelianical execu

tion of the at u k leaves nothing to be tie- 
sired. It luuld iie in every school and' 
library m ie laud, aud I do not think auy 
parent cat. purchase a more valuable 
book.”

Rev. D. Macrae, D. D., LLD. 
Presi lent Marrin College, 
Quebec.

“in.: T tk and W agnails Dictionary 
scan is lu i.i>' ju.lgai-iüt easily ahead of ait 
ex.sving D tiouaiies.”

Pria. Cowp-îrthwaite, M.A., 
«jram lur School Ricmouc-
Lv*

*' Uoe S Uii.ud iu my class room aud ia 
m> own * -Ay *nd Iiae it better the ii»n/- 
et I use it. '

Prin. S Kerr, St. John Bus
iness College.
‘ I like fue .Standard Dictionary very 

much, its svpe: levity over theiuteruauou- 
iioiral is surprisingly great.”

Hon. Lieut. Gov. Daly, N. S
“ I have aud prize the Standard Di> 

tiouary.”

Hon. Lieut. Gov. McLellan, 
N.B.
The Standard Dictionary is a most 

com prehem ive and up-tv-iUte work.”
Geo. F. Gregory, Q. C., Fred

ericton, N. B.
i have Lhe “ Century Dictionary” now 

but am so wed pleased witn the Staudard 
that 1 have ordered it aud thiuk it a 
valuable adiitiou to my library.”

Rev. H. H MacPnerson, B. 
A.Jialifax. N. S.
“The Standard Dictionary is an up-to- 

date treasure house of useful kno vied^e. "

Rev. F. W. Murray, Mill- 
town, N. B
“The Sli ndtird is fully up to all lho 

claims made of it by its publishers

Prof. H. S. Bridges, Pa D,. 
‘St John High School’
“In my opinion the Standard is far 

superior to any work of the kiud publish- 
ed. It is fi,-3t rate in every particular.”
Dr. I. B. Curtis, Physician, 

Hartiand, N. B-
“ The Staudard Dictionary is hiohlv 

satisfactory.” û J

Dr. H. Lunan, Physi
cian, Gampbellton.

I “ Cenlury, but Standard ar-
rived O. K. and air. pletised with it.”

Prin. S. A. Starratt, M. 
A., Yarmouth."
‘1 own the “Century” and consider 

the Standard fully equal to any diction
ary obtainable.”

Prof. John Brittain, 
Prov. Normal School, 
Fredericton.

“ I like the Standard Dictionary very 
much.”

Rev. Henry Joyner, 
Parish Priest, Chat
ham,
“I can highly recommend the Staudard 

Dictionary as most useful and sert ioeahle, 
well got up and sal istactory in every way.”

Hon. J udge Wil < inson, 
Chatham,

, “ A->* ex-.oe.imgly pleased with my 
Siauuai d (2 vois. )

J. D. Creaghan, Mer
chant, Newcastle and 
Chatham.

I use the Standard Dictionar

£ i find 
ol l elei euu

in my 
le as an

I use the Standard Dictionary 
office and find it indispensable 
Encyclopedia, and time saver.

Rev. Father Varrily, 
Bathurst.

“The 4 e- pies of Standard just orderei 
arrived safely. One is for R?n\ Father 
Carter who has a Cental y in 10 vo’s.”
Rev. Father Barry, 

Bathurst.
“ Standard arrived satisfactorily

Rev. Wm. Dobson, 
Grafton St., Halifax.

“ I have lteen using the Standard l it-, 
tiemary for some time and am delighted 
with it I think it the most satisfactory 
and compleie d.ctionin' I have ever se< n ; 
in fact it ie a whole library in itself. I 
can heartily reoommemd it to anyone v ho 
is desirous of having an accurate ml 
comprehensive knowledge ot the English 
Language.”

Root. Loggie, Esq., of 
A. & R. Loggie, Biack 
Bro or, N. JJ.

V A*u wc.i pi eased with Srauln'i you 
' seul for my ouiee.

Eidon Muliin, Æ. A., 
Brin. Prov. formal 
ticnooi, Fredericton.

•e ' tivaudarc. Dieu *a'...ry easy 
up-to dale an*! aeuiaivc. iu • 

audiLiuu to toe many valuable T. a lares 
peculiar to the Look, ia its in inn-a c merit 
as a Lexicon oi tne English Language, it 
is certamly not surpastied by any other 
Dictiouary~

G. W. Mersereau, M. a.., 
Inspector of ticnoois.
“ia piovidiug apparat us for ^j.*ools, 

B^aras of TVu»tees siioall’ not be ^
Witn less Uidti the oesv oljtama > c, n.ii <.ue 
Svauaaid is usi vainly' the best Diu= ionary.”

F. F. Yorscon, id. A., 
Prin. Hantins a.cad- 
emy, Newcastle.

i'iie dtaudard Dicliom.ry is the fuiiest 
and best authority in English ih:. ology 
suiiaole lor schools.

K.jdi. Hagerman, M.A., 
Classics, High School 
Frederic con.
“ L ana tne Stauuari Dicvithiu:y uu 

adtfiiratne work iu every resp.ee ^

Editor J. L. Stewart,
“ World,” Cnatnam.

** Nobody can afford to be without the 
new Standard Dictionary,'

Ciias. Appleby, id. A., 
Editor and Barrister, 
WoodstocK.

“ The Standard Dictionary' is alt it is 
represented to be.”

R. A. La wlor, Barrister, 
Chacnam.

“ The Sta i turd Dictionary u in valuable 
to those who wish to kce 3 pjc*i w.th i*e 
best authorities extant.”

E. Hutchison, Lumber 
Merchant, Dougias- 
town, N. B.

“ The Standard Dictionary is latest and 
greatest in its line.”

J. McKnight,Mercuant 
Douglastown, N. B.
“The Funk & Wagnalls Standard Dic

tionary lias fully come up to my expecta
tion as an educator.”

Col. R. R. Call, Esq., 
Newcastle.

“ No business man should be without 
the Standard ”

Geo. V. Mclnerney, M. 
A., a. C., M. P.

“ l iie Standard Dictionary is complete, 
concise and admirably arranged arid is the 
Ideal Dictionary.

Rev. Father Wallace, 
Gampbellton,

“ The S’ ldard Dictionary is very sat
isfactory;. ”

Prin. Allen Rideout, 
Hartiand Superior 
School.

“ Too much cannot be said of the" Stan
dard.”

Prin. F. A.Good,Broad
way School Wood- 
stock,

“The Slanded h not only the “ ideal” 
and “ best” but. “ all the Dvcti.ontvi • <”

Prin. J. B. Calkin, Nor
mal School, Truro.

“ I consider the Standard the best. 
Dictionary published.”

Prof. Stockley, (Eng
lish,) Univ. N. B.

“J'he Standard is most satisfactory to
us.”

Prin. Cox, Ph. D., Gr. 
School, Chatham.

“ The Standard is accurate, c -hen- 
si ve awl abreast the times.. S : . d e in 
every schooland library. I heartily iv >m- 
mend it.

Hon. L. J. Tweedie, 
Prov. Sec’y N. B.

“ The Standard is most cottipriMviidve 
and i!soful and no one ms.kes a nnsiake in 
purchasing it.”

Rev. D. Henderson, 
“ Manse,” Chatham.

“ I prize the Standard very hilv. a .

Rev. Father Dixon, 
Newcastle.

“I have examined the uru > Dig. 
lionarj ^ome viiat n.-imittly, and v .us’der 
it a most useful publication.

&

M. R. Benn, General Agent, Bouglastou-n, JT. B.,
Dear Sir ;—I accept your offer to consider this coupon ia ,par! pa/merit

copy of Standard Dictionary, at the Stw York Publishers’ Price List riz.--l< single vo/., and 
two vols., in Full Russia, thumb index, duty paid, balance payable C. 0. D.
Name and Signature.............................................................................. Address, P. 0................
Address to ship end way.......................................................................... -___ Style wanted.............................
Balance due G. 0. D. Date,..............................................................


